
Once upon a time there was alittle girl named Kate.
She was the kind of girl whose beautiful eyes sparkled when she

talked. Her long brown hair framed her face, Kate loved to ask

questions. She wanted to learn about everything. Every time she got

an answer, she'd ask another question, Ui One day Kate came home

from school. She saw that her mom was very sad, y Kate asked,

Mommy, why are you so sad?" ei Her mom looked at her and said,

"My grandma, your great-grandma, has died and gone to Heaven,

Kate thought about this for a moment. Then she asked, "Heaven?

What's heaven?"
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"Heaven," said Kate's mom, "Is abeautiful place up in the sky, where no

one is sick, where no one is mean or unhappy. It's aplace beyond

the moon, the stars, and the clouds. Heaven is where you go when

you die." a "Oh," Kate said. "That's where our dog Shamrock

went when she died, and Karen's cat and Bobby's bird?" a Kate s

mom nodded. "Do you remember what you felt like when

Shamrock died? You were very sad because you were going to miss

her. It's kind of the same feeling when a person you love dies,

said Mommy. "It hurts deep inside, because you realize that

you will never see them again. Icried alot this morning when

Iheard my grandma had died. Icried because Iwill miss her.

But Ibelieve Great-grandma is safe in
Heaven makes the pain alittle less.
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"Is Great-grandma in the same heaven as Shamrock, or do they have

aseparate heaven for animals and people?" Kate asked, a Before Kate s

mom could answer, Kate answered the question herself. I think they

have an animal heaven and a people
heaven there's asmall white fence that separates them.

During the day the people and the animals can play together if they

want, but at night the animals have to stay in the animal heaven and

the people have to stay in the people heaven.
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Kate went to her room and grabbed her doll. She walked outside and

sat down on the front porch step. She looked straight up at the sky,

a:^

squinting her eyes really hard. Just then her mom

• walked out and asked what she wasdoing. £S Kate asked,

'•"If Heaven's in the sky, how come 1 can't see it?" iS

Kate's mom sat down next to her and thought for a

moment. "Heaven isn't a place that you can see, she

explained. "It's somewhere you

helieve in. Iimagine it's abeautiful place

where you can sit on soft clouds and talk to other

people who are there. At night you can sit next to

the stars, which are the brightest of anywhere in

the universe. Everyone there is happy to be in such a

peaceful place where God will love them forever."
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Kate put her finger on her chin and tapped it a couple of times.

"I wonder if they wear clothes in Heaven? I bet they wear really

pretty flowing clothes like angels." « "You know, Kate, I never

thought about that. Ibet you re right, said Kate's mom. iXi "So every

one gets to go to Heaven?" Kate asked, Her mom replied, "I believe

that if you're good throughout your life, then you get to go to

Heaven. Some people believe in different kinds of heaven and have

different names for it, Oi Kate was silent for a few minutes. Then she

asked, "Mommy, how do you get to

Heaven?" "Well," said her mom, "when your life is

finished here on earth, God sends angels down to take you up

to Heaven to be with him." iS "Do the angels just take you through

the ceiling and through the sky?" asked Kate.
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Her mom said, "You know, Kate, there are lots ofthings we don't know

about Heaven, but I think that when a person dies, the angels come

and take the soul, and leave the body here." "The soul?" Kate'
s eye

brows came together in aworried line over her nose, a Her mom said.

"Close your eyes. Tell me what you think of when you remember

Shamrock." &; "I remember that she liked to lick my facemy face and liked to

play a lot," Kate answered. YKate's mom explained, "Shamrock
's soul

is made up of all the things we can't see, like being friendly and playful.

And itsthe same with aperson. When Iclose my eyes and think about

your great-grandma, I remember that she was kind, lovin^j, and

giving to me. Do you remember how much she loved to spend time

with you and listen to your stories? All thoSC thillgS
are her soul."
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Kate, her mom and dad, her baby brother, Mark, and her four-year-old

sister, Emma, then left for Grandma shouse. During the drive, Kate

thought about all her mother had
her when Kate arrived at Grandma's house, many of

her cousins were playing outside in the yard. Kate jumped out of the

d hugged and said hello toherfamily. £t Kate's oldest cousin wascar an

Bobby. He was eight and knew the answer to every question that Kate

asked. Kate couldn't wait to tell Bobby about Heaven.



Kate said to Bobby, "Do you know that Great-grandma is in Heaven

with our dog, Shamrock?" Ui "Yes," he answered. "That's why

we're all here. We're going to her funeral." £2 "What's a

funeral?" asked Kate. « Bobby sat next to Kate on the

swingset. As they swung back and forth, Bobby explained, "Great-

grandma is going to be put in a wooden box and buried in the

ground." £2 Kate made a face. "They're going to put Great-grandma in

a box in the ground?" "Yup," answered Bobby. "I know that because

we buried my bird in a cereal box in our back yard. Lots of my friends

have buried their animals when they died." £a "I wonder if they did that

to Shamrock," said Kate. Ti "Some people do and some don't. Everyone

does it differently," said Bobby.
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Ding, dong. Ding, dong. Dinner was ready. Kate and her cousins ran fronn

all directions toward the house. It was time to wash their hands and

chansje their dirty clothes. S Kate put on the pretty dress that her

mother had brought her to wear. She grabbed her brush and asked her

mom to do her hair. Oi As her mom combed out the tangles, Kate

started asking more questions. "Bobby told me we are going to afuneral

where we are going to bury Great-grandma in abox. VVh'y fiTC

we going to do that? wm it hurt Creat-grandma?
How will she breathe in the box? What ifshe wants to get out?
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Her mom stopped brushing Kate's hair and turned her toward her.

"Great-grandma's body is in the wooden box, but remember, her soul—

all the things that made her a wonderful person—has already been

taken up to Heaven by the angels. Great-grandma's soul doesn't need

to breathe. What's really important for you to remember is that you

shouldn't worry about anybody after they die. They are going to a

beautiful place ^vhere they will be happy forever." ili "So I guess if

you go up to Heaven, you can't come back. Is that right?" Kate asked.

G"That's right, Kate. You go to Heaven when

your life here on earth is over. But no one
who goes to Heaven is forgotten. Their friends and family always

remember them. So, in a way, they live on in all of us."
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Kate asked, "So Great-grandma is alive in you?" '̂ 1 "Yes," Kate's mom

said. "Everything she ever taught me is alive in me. She taught me that

t is really important to love my family, to treat others with respect,

and to be able to laugh alot. Most important, she taught

me to believe in myself." ^-oh.-sa.d
Kate. "Those are the same thingsyou always tellme. Now Iknow

thev came from Great-grandma to Grandma to you to me. So

Great-grandma is alive in me, too!



The next day, Kate, her mom and dad, some of her cousins, and the

rest of the grown-ups went to Great-grandma's funeral. Some people

cried, some hugged each other, and some were very quiet. "Everyone

has their own way," explained Mom. Si After the funeral, they drove

back to Grandma's house. As they got out of the car, Kate asked, "Why

did Great-grandma look so different? She didn't look like I remembered

her." cs Kate's mom told her, "Remember, that's because only her body

was buried today. Her life, her soul, tHc thlUgS WG

loved best about her have already
been taken to Heaven. When you think of Great-

Grandma, remember how she loved to tell you stories about her life as

a young girl in Boston. Rememberhow she played the piano and sang to

you. Remember the walks you took with her, and the wisdom she passed

on to you. Think of these things when you think of Great-grandma."
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r-n J >v. fp^rc; "You know, Mommy," said Kate,Kate's mothers eyes filled with tears. You Kn

dont think you should be sad.' « -Kate, ilk okay to be sad when
sonaeone d.es," her mother told her, "Ifs okay to cry, I'll narss my
Grandma, ni m.ss being able to talk to her and laugh w.th her, I'll nniss
her love and support. That's why I'm sad," a "But Mom," Kate sa.d,

•Great-grandma rs in Heaven, She doesn't have to be sick mabed any
more, She can play games and go to part.es. She's masafe place, w.^th
the stars, with God and the angels and Shamrock ShC IS
watching over us from up there.
,i,st know it," a "You're right, Kate," sa.d her mom, "It's hard to say
goodbye to someone you love, but it's also .mportant to know that the

that she has gone to aplace as wonderful as Heaven,"
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Kate smiled, kissed her mom, and ran off to play. As she did she

looked up toward Heaven and said, "Great-grandma, I know you are up

there, and if you can hear me, I want you to know that even though

you are no longer here, your spirit will always

be alive in me."
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